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and Camp Forrest, Tenn. He served
in Afrira. and from there was
transferred to Italy and was sta-

tioned at various times in Rome,visions Oi 45.1 Bill art y iwtmsi n J sy

years and three months in the
Pacific theater.

He is entitled -- to wear the Pre-Pea-rl

Harbor rfbbonf Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater ribbon, five battle stars.
HOT FLOES?

being sent overseas in September,

1944. While in the European the-

ater he served in Northern France
and the Rhineland. He was wound-

ed in Luxembourg on November
9. 1944.

He was attached to the 90th
Cavalry of the 10th Armored Divi-

sion, and is entitled to wear the
Purple Heart. European Theater
ribbon. Good Conduct medal and
two battle stars.

jid By Civicjroups
Naples, and Florence.

At the time he entered the serv-
ice he was practicing law here,
associated with the firm of Morgan
and Ward. Lt. .Howell is entitled
to- - wear the Pre-Pea- rl Harbor rib-

bon, Mediterranean Theater and
two campaign stars.

,If yoit taSrr uiu Tiot flashes,
fael we&Jc nenoua. luehatrung.

Lt. James HJ Howell, Jr.
Honorably Discharged

Lt. James Harden Howell, Jr.,
son of Col. and Mrs. J.v Harden
Howell, was honorably discharged
last week at Fort Bragg, after hav-

ing served nearly Ave years in the
army.

Lt. Howell entered the service
December 1. 1940. as a volunteer
and was inducted at Fort Jackson
and from there sent to Officers
Candidate school. Fort Benning,
Ga. Prior to being sent overseas
in September, 1943, he hadiurther
training at Camp Blandtng,-Via.- ,

McAninch Brothers
Of Canton Both
Discharged From Army

McAninch brothers, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Elie McAninch. of Canton,
received their discharges from the
armed forces within three weeks of

each oilier, both in the month of

September.
SSgt. Shi n il I Richard Mc-

Aninch entered the service in June.
1941. and was discharged on Sept.
12. from the Separation Center
at Fort BranR. He served for four

Presidential Citation,. nd an Oak
Leaf cluster: He was a mechanic
in a bomb group in the AAF.

Corporal George F. McAninch
Was discharged from the hospital
at Fort Story, Va. He entered the
service in November, 1942, and

Library Notes
bit btu aV tu du to aha func-

tional "middle-age- " period peculiar to
women try tbla great medicine tydi
K. Ptnfcham's Vegetabla Compound to
relieve audi aymptoma. Jtnklam's
Compound hilts natoie.' It's one of
the beat known medicines for UtLe
purpose. Follow label directions.

Buy Victory Bonds i Bring The
Boys Back Home

Soft grits, made' from ground
corncobs or rice hulls, may soon
be used for removing rust and
carbon from - automobile engine
Wocks, pistons and other parts.

was inducted at Camp Croft, and
from there transferred to Fort Ben-nin- g,

Ga. Later he was sent on
maneuvers in Tennessee and then
to Camp Gordon, Ga., prior to

Miss Edith Camp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Camp of
Waynesville, is attending Meredith
College in Raleigh.
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Cold Days Ahead.f.. offered by

MARGARKT JOHNSTON
County Librarian

DID YOU KNOW
(Gleanings from the yearly report)

1. That the circulation of the
County Library Service increased
18,48l over the previous year'.'

2. That there are 18 Book Sta-

tions in the county where people
get books 17 of which are spoil-- v

sored by the Home Dem. Clubs
with 1 in a church. 1 a school, 1 a ;

store, 1 a town hall and 14 in
homes of club women .'

3. That since April of last year
4,441 books have been carried out
in the county either by the people
themselves or the librarian i with-

out a bookmobile) and that these
books have been read on an aver-
age of 4 or 5 times each?

'Mr- prow"

Leof the job is that
disabled and& .he able-bodie- d

man." he continued.

Lr went into details of
L which covers the edu-L- )

training provisions
Ung service men. The

this bill, provide that
educational facili--L

tin get

into training in any spe- -

and through a joint
L, receive full payment

so MemeniberMe
I'm gonna need lots of snuggy-bunn- y clothes

to keep me warm; and some pretty dress-u- p

things too. You don't have to do much look-

ing around for my things either, Mom, because

you can get everything I need for Fall and

Winter at

miM HI! DS ON COMPANY
Siiis

4. That 71)0 requests for def-

inite books have been received
from the 18 stations alone and
611 have already been filled''

5. That the station at Clyde cir-

culates over 400 books every
month?

G. That the Library Commission
in Raleigh has loaned nearly 3,000
books since Feb 1944, in order
to help meet the demands for.

books?
7. That Haywood county has

less than one-thir- d of a book apiece
according to its population?

8. That the Home Dem. Women
received 67 Reading Awards in
1944 while in 1943 there were only
3?

9. That the children's circula-
tion increased two and one-ha- lf

times over the previous year?
10. That the county needs a

Bookmobile in order to gel more
books into the rural communities
serving more people giving them
h scheduled time and place

MOW
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of procedure are
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ons of the vocational rei-
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nkers were presented by
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Girl's
Girl's All Wool

Snow Suits - - - $7.95
In blue, rose and tan . . . sizes 2 to 4.SWEATERSto get books and a wider selection

from a collection of 500 or more
which a bookmobile could carry .'

(To be continued next week)

In slip-ov- er and coat style, in pink, blue

yellow, rose, orchid, and lavender

S1.90 - $3.48

Girl's 2-pie-
ce

!Snow Suiis33:53 to 16J3
In gray, tan, green, blue and brown . . . sizes 3 to 6.

Girl's

COAT S
In the larger sizes, in beau-

tiful shades of tweeds and

solids in brown, tan. orchid

and blti.

mil")

Cpl. Huhert O'Donnell
Here On 15-Da- y Leave

Corporal Hubert O'Donnell, U.S.
Army, is spending a 15-d- fur-

lough here with his wife, the for-

mer Miss Selinda Perry. Cpl.

O'Donnell is stationed at Camp
Schanks, N ,Y., and has been in

the service since 1943. At the time
he entered the army he was in the
insurance business in Orlando, Fla.

' tlllRfUl

ID HAVE
HOME KIT.

MMni C4flVA
kit tad
fMHPIi- -

$9.95
To

$20
mi

Assorted Colors,

Girls'

HATS,
$2:07

BONNETS - CAPS - TOBOGGANS
For Cold Days Dress or Play

$1.10 to $4.95
Mown of Home

each president.
The local chapter of the Eastern

Star served the meal, and W. Cur-

tis Russ was master of ceremonies.

Boy's ce

Snow SuitsWLE STORES - - - $12.21
Outfit has cap, coat and leggings, in brown, gray,

blue in tweeds.
(Belk-Hudso- n Co. Boys' Pee Wee

Jackets 3.95
Assorted colors in corduroy
and tweed mixtures. Ideal

for school so warm and
practical.

Boys' All Wool
Slip-ov- er and Sleeveless

Sweaters
Baby All colors and sizes, in big

he-ma- n styles that please
the youngster, and wearing
qualities that please

Boys' New Style

Mackinaws
Wide Range of Colors and Sizes

$7.95 - $10:95

LOOK!
Boys'

Leather

Jackets
All Sizes

$10.95

$14:95

Sl$ lEkMiiliire

Long-Sleev- e Knitted

Polo Shirts
1.48 -- 79

All Patterns
$4.50

feh Chairs
sl new designs of
'construction. Safe,
lft. See these.

5 10.50 "AT f

Strollers
Yes, all-met- of easy roll-

ing type. Removable foot

hoards and handles.

$1195

Play Pens
Just the thing to keep the
youngster out of mischief

fine workmanship.

48c - 65cMittens - Gloves
jF-PRI- CEHAssine t s

and blue, with and
F stands. Well made One lot of slightly soiled , One lot of slightly soiled

featu res. Girls'

95 $7.95 Hudson$9.95 Belk
One lot of girls' slightly

soiled

Dresses
These better dresses sold
for 5 $4.95 to $7.95 , . .

Now

.Half Price

Robes
Several colors . . . sizes
3 to 6. Sold for $2.98 to

$3.48 . . . Now

EM Price

These in Our Large Baby Department

Sweaters
Were $2.98 and' $3.95

Now

Half Price
Second Floor. COM P AJJ Y

f

"Home Of Better Values"
M-HUDS-

QN CO.
'Home of Better Values''


